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N~v/

SIU Parking '~...vc:'r".rn
Goes Into ~ffect Tbday

SOUTI-IERN(U_JJN6rS UNIVERSITY

. Beginning today. the Dew parrong regulations formed
the university parking committee are going into cffecL
the new plan adopted by the coQUniucc• ..aU campus
lots will be reserved and will be available only to
and faeulty
ioapemUlo-

P.d'-i~========:'1

members with

ree Not Eligible To
Run in Class Elections

~

ParldaS permits arc available .
the busiDeIs office at a 'cost
5.SO eac:b..The permits are in
flInn of sticken; which an:
placed cmthe CU'Ii. The
pld for parking ill the
venity parkiftg lots. They are
eel in 'lhrec colors, each color
valid for- parkiag in one of tbe

Three studentJ. have been declared ineligible to run in

the Tuesday. Oct.

]7'

ejection to pick Homecoming queen. at·

tendants: and court. and class officers.

The three-Joe Budde. Dave Stahlberg. and Don Solars.
were declared ineligible in a regular Student Council 1"meeting

BLU.E 'I1CKEtS are
. taiDcd~parkiAg'onlhc
by the barracb; brown .
for the Jolon the
and Grandi and,
are for.the lot

Tuesday.

_ _'----_ _ _ _ _ _ ..

.. \be

'

Budde is ineligible, the Council
ruled, because he has received b.Q.
call to return 10 the service. (He
h; a member of the Re5erves.) Budde was nominated for senior vicep~idcnt.

Slahlberg. nominated for sopbo-more presiden~ and Don Solan,

_''''I

Freshmen Representatives, Plan

organization
m'_,'"",~", of knowledge from

,;:::'p~::; :fbOf'i~:~' Caravan Tour of Queen Candidates

••• it is only by getung

10'

,

';~~em~=~edi;~IJ:e r;;: w~n~~r~!a!r~~~:I~ IIC~:;:~~ plans

sla~

to
unlll Ihe cnd of the
to solye greater GIles A few of our NII;:ho15 were elected as the t)PI
and then return to the
old p:lembers have gone away but
frcshmlln girl and bov to rep.e never nc¥er land Irom whence he
your Dew ODes are symbols of mthe freshman cia!>!. In Home came
aetmt/cs
Every mCCllng held withIn Ihc
spInltlOn for a strong Foreign Student dub"
II I ad h f C5h
nc)(t .... cck Will be honored With
ScYeral facully members
~I e all~ eWII~ ta~;n l~: I Harr, s presence GirlS Rallv
at the meeting Sporn;()["
.
h
h H
,meels Harry will be there. The InI ~~lIet~t i: ~ ~~:C~;~~lltemal;onal Relatiollli Club meel~,
club is Dr. Willis Swartz.

fr~ml\Jes

Re,hE~al'SClrlsllploj"

Slab ·wdl begin at 7:30

.•

in the Lillle.Theatre,

K:::.~~~.

10

orl~~ ~~a Ni~~O}~II;m~l::srr!reW~a~ ~:~e~a~::~~~t~~ ~~~:~~It:~~r.W~llIbc held
I:;::tlics~ant lllJ!.l> allY of Ihe i~a~ I~na~~~~c~ ~~~e~~~lh~:~
tofr:~~~~nthen~~l!~i~~d:als~~i ~eadif1g the I.~t of Homecoming nO~:p~~I~he rain. nearlv 100
10

II·

~:;:~~n~f !:ounccd

week.
yea,'s performallce

"0

t

~blv held Monday Olh<!r~ lact.vill6 will he a parade, a [001- dent!. lurned out for the \\.'SC
nommated were MImi Foley, Joan :1Ja1! game. a d~ama production. and mg party held IdS! Saturday i
SIiU Helen McKee M:.Ir·· Ellen the Homocomml,: Ball.
IThere wa~ a two and half
Sha;p. Roy
Dexheimcr: T{lm
Supplying I~C. music fo~
thc ~k41tng $C!>.... lon. complete
I

Choral. rehearsals for this

~r~nt~lIon o~ Handel's'
T""'ik""I,,',I,:~

'ta~ ;1;kn~II~O::ls;!n~~:1
Weekend Socllli Commllice
day mght JJU5C:i WIll led\C
flagpole m Jronl of Old Mam
7 pm
Total eosl of the all ~ho\'1
(aIr Will he only fortv cents
cordmg
BerOiCC Schmldl
~ielty chairman. In C3-c of

Philip Vc .. tch: and BIll Dc~rwOrlh.len~e~al~I~I:} :~~hth~c~r;~~~~[
Frcshm<ln Sludent Council memo Refure his rise to fame as a bandbe hers conducted thc dec.-ion in ~r. leader. Fi~a Wi15 bC"lit known ~or

:~I~-:n;mnm of Ihe '·aflOU~
"I.

ne:m~p:1 u-::: ~~ ~r eI:I~~/~r:cn~~c~.h~n f:~~~~~ ~i:;C~I~a~! '!~hm~~ ~~I:; Students Announce New
="""1<1 ~.-- -.-'~= !!:.:~~ ~~ ~f ~~~vc;= ~
\fartUl o:":~~~ t=~~ilI ~so be $IU_ ~• • 1it~!II-flIpl~1

Concerto ("I Look AI

I en~) and ht~ lalC$t and many
I ~~apt~~~':~ :~~u.~~:fghla:gl~e

OHer More Extension
Courses Th 'ls Term

Bumble Bee," by RIIl15ki-Korsakov.
·lbl~ number, anolher lOp Victor
..cller wllh Martln's on:hestra and
Mercury's pride and joy ali II Fina
!>O1<l recording. will .be featured by
Ihe young maestro In a rorthcomIng
Columbia picture ali yet UD'

Officials at Southern lJIinoi~ Uni\len.ity an: findmg it ncces!>J.ry 10
offer more· and more <:lasSC!\ in the
division of extension and adult ed-

to sing tb~ solo
tile local pr_ntal.lon of
famoU5 oTat~rio. .
Kewall.! said thai II IS Impospenonally contact all singcampU5, but all studenl~ and
members who arc intercst-

atles~:g~~~ ~~e~:::'

I

arc urged
•

Obel"lc
To Attend

::::O~;esth~~::dtoa7:e:c'::JI- tll~E. HAS

for the. Homeoomlng caravan', hieh will be held in Shryod,;
A group of Southern
which will lo~r ten 10Wns in Audltonum at 8 p.m.
\·enity stud.enlS have
Southern IllmOl~ Salllrday., Oct I·t
lbe dance will be held in Ihellhal they will publis.h a new
Candlda1cs for Homccomln~ "luccn Men·, vymna>lum beginning at Iy camru~ newspaper beginning
dnd allcndanh, a pcp Il.tnd, and 'l:)() r 01. AI 11:00 p.m .. the ch- lhl~ w~·ek.
.
Homecomillg HMn· WIll make the Inil\ of the cnure celehratton ~Illl
It will be ~alloo thc Independent. I
trip In apprO>.lIll:Jlci} 15 convert- lale place.
The Homecoming and will he a four-page tablo.d.

Ibl~:rtjeir"nl' ~IlJ c~r~ oIfe. 10 mecl
at the fl .. gpolc al H a.m. S.atllrd ..).
lind the car"'>"dll VIlli lea'>"e al i:I:30
am ror t~e f{]lk"'l!1~ \(lwn~:
~.j()........( JIICT\llIe· ':l:.15-Hcrrin:
IO:ID--Manoll. 1():45-Johru.ton
Clly; I J 15-We~1 J·ranHorl. 1:00

~~~c~ p~~:C~t~~~1

and

altendanl~ I(C~:~ :h~A~~~tt~r~~~. ~ta~!lt~7. ~~~

I

_

A PARAl>E WIll ~ held on s..l-Il:iurns, SCali Lamb. Boh BrOQ~,
urday mommg. II WIll form In Bud I.altus. Jack Hagler, Joe
dO""III.0wn. Carbondale and end at Brown. and BO.b Me. Cabe
!hl.' Univenily C3l11pU~. Starllflg
The paper will pre!>Cnt cplumn'
time IS ]1:00 lI.m. From early re- of presenl politIcal imporlance and
!>p<mse 10 in'luirtC!o made ny the ,ampus new5, aecord'n!! 10 Anasta-

=~:ntQ:;(l;~~l~~:~:~f~~~;"~i;~~: ~~:~~~j,c~~lm;::c~), ~~r l~he~~:;:!1 ~~~~·n:C~~ ~~~h:'E~~~;tlt~

ALREADY recordoo
Meet
eor- ,
The extC!ll!>ton enrollment fIgure two pl.lnO albums for release under
Plans are underway for staft 4:1 S-~u~rh~.,h-or".
. r·H ..dc In thc history of the ~ehool ,umlller while hc .... ~~ III vree",e.
'
ha~ the Mercury label, The a.rrange- memhcr!i of The Egypuan and the
THt. '·IRST o! two .~PCLlilll. ··Born YC~lc~dilr:· a broadVlay

at S.l,U. for !.he ~aU . term

:!~:~~~ryW~;C~h:'~~~~J~~~ ~.u~~l~ ~~~ ~!st~:: :sd6~~~OIlSa~! i~;e~~k I~~ ~::I;~aIlO;;;Ic';:~ ~~~~~~~;I~~::II~~'~n.h~'~~ 1~;'~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~d~·h:"~I~,, ~n r:~I~:;c~i;};

cardin.!! to RaYm.ond H. De:,". dJ-1 r\Chalkollo':!>k.y, Including lhe latter .... Pret.s m Ch
Nov_ 2 3 andleilmjll.ldlC~ and .. 11~Jl,j.lnb were In· .II ".un p_m. lhe. 1 'wIll he the
rector of the division. Enrollmenl ··Nulcracker Suite."
lC3g0..
troduced !{l the ~tud"nl' Mcml>er- ).dck-off evenl {l(
liISt tall was 1163.
.
When the Hammond organ was
The many mee1ings and panels at Of. thc Homccoll1l1lg ~tecnng com- will be gIven J[J Shryock

fcr~ 3~c.ac:;u~ ~~iv;;si~~~h:~ ~~la:~:~7r~;a: t:~ ~~~ ;~i:nv=:~~Sc::e~h~~:!:p~;!lm.~:e ';;'::sd~;~ &~.~t~~: secondllU~n Salurday aflCrnO<ln, lhc SIU
llliDO~

commuRities. All ';If thc and wcnt 10 the Hammond factory
are bemg: offered m the to learn to play the organ. He Ji;
",u.~em 31 counti~ of the state. now one ?f the gre:'-test HR. mmood
nngm!l from Alton In the porth to , orgalllslS In the busmess, as well as
cairo in the south.
\til unparalleled planO stylISt.
Many more courses w~1I
opened in the extens~n dIVisl.on 10

courses

?c

I
I

:;e::~~~~;:C~~itt.h~e ;~I~r: Board of Trustees To

~~th~n.:;:t~h,::g;:~sto~~ Have S~ial Meeting .
want to gain proficienc), in a field
There Wtll be a.
but are Dot interested io working of the Southern I
toward a college degree.
board of
ANNOUNCE IJ.BRARV HOURS
FOR SAtuRDAV, OCT, 11
Saturday, Oct. 2J. Homecoming,
~ university library will be open
from 8:30 Lrn. until noon, ~rding to Eliabeth O. Stone, assistant
director of. libraries.

and ye!.book. Ltst year the EI!YPtian ~tllff anended a stmLiar m-eeting of Ihe National Scholastic Press
association in Delroit.

Risley

11111lOI~ Friday, Oct. 27

assembly al II a m. WIll 1II1roducc football team will meet the
the Maroon fool~all tC;lm TherelStale Normal Um'er.lty team In
WIll be roup ,Ingin!! of ~ehool a confeJcnce lilt The half-llmc. rrosongs, and a skit from ··Born y~ gram WIll feature bolh the SIU and
terday" will be prcsented
I"ormal bands. Game lime Will he
NEED OFFICERS I"ICTIJRFS
Homecoming Harr} made his L\() p.m
All those el«v:d to a class of- flr!;t appearance thl~ ..... eek at ThursIn additiOn to these events. which
g.

I

inloT~~:~~:a ~~~;~~ :,~~;~ ~~::s:~:) s~~cs:! l~e:1 n;~~~ ~:th:r:C.~:~~OI~~rlh:::ry;~~ .;:;
tOE~;~eir

pictures

~~j~;~;r;:::~h~~~~ ~l~e~~: ::n~e~:~.lal

events for alumm

=========~=-:.~======~I~:~:,;~:

dinner meeting
of bonding
posIoibiJilies of
the erecl.lgn of
dormitories on tbe SIU
All members of tbe
administrative representatives
urged 10 be prcscnl.

TodayO"ly ...

SIUToGiveAwqy
Flower CuHings

Obelisk Gets Record Number of Student,
Faculty Picturesj Plans New SizeBoo~

Soulhem'~ Independent Swdent
~iation

last week -ct up a housing commiltee to study ho~ing facililiC!l and (0 improve living con.
in organized ho~se!. OIl

Individual pbOlO!lTIIpbl5 of facul-*·--;-:;----,-,,--,.,-:=-cc-:-

e 1950-1

Ii and students fOr use in the

Another record for the Obelillk
51 Obelisk haVe reached
record is its new size.. This year il will be
Dumber" of 1,400. La&!. year's Obe- 9 inches by 12. instead of the
liP. almost attained this height with vious 7 ~ by ten.
1.325 individual pbotograpbl5.
The entire program of the
A. B. Mifflin, editor, attributed lisk is keyed to early deadlincs
this record ad:Uevement 10 the early that it can come oUt ahead
KbedulinB of photographs this scbedule inneali of just ~Iy

year. IDItead of sc:heduling them
lale in Odober, as was practieed in
the put. IhJdenI£ and raculty memben could flO to the itudios bepmiII& ~ tim week of the lenD.

schedule.. If contract difficulticl
~Ied right away. the Obelisk
will &hoot for a
1
instead of the usual

line.

_..MIIQI_.

i
wil! work with
student ~rdico-ordmator (or the
Mn;. Mabel Pulliam.
director.
and Jean Humm

men'~

the regular meetin!l. the
committee met. The
!SA Tally will be held
Top row---Marilyn Martell. Delta Sigma Eps.iloIl; Virgmia
night of the followiDg
--el'" L· ...... u.u, ISA. Elections [or queeo aDd Buendants will be held neXI week.
Hail will serve reOct. J 1.
ircshmmtli
the rally.

Free cuuinp of acveral diffe:rent
plants. including red, purple. and
yellow coleus. orao!lC= and pink lulla.nas. geraniUIIJ5., and Hawaiian bibiscus will be given 10 W:ulty and
5tudents at the university greeD
ho~ acr0&5 from the Dean
of
Men's office today. &CCOIdirtg 10
Wiuiam Marberry.
Marberry wlll taIt to ttudeDtI
and raculty about the )IlU.ts at. the
time the cuttiap an:: giVIU away,
This. i& the only -'y &tudent$
can gel cutlin!ls of lOme of the
campus pllllltli. Mubcny Nid, since
taking cuttings from. campus plaPts
is illegal.
Later 00 other cuttings and scc4a
will be giVeD-

Ii... t., Co-Operatlon

.

Cltboadalb
city oIIicla)s DOW have a gOOd 0\'1'1'.~~'Y.'"
Carl>oDdale IUId Soutbem IJ1iDois 0'
bIUidlaIt • fire _
on the west side of the lIliDo15
railro&f tracb on or near the SIU campus.
hdp _

•
.(
DarkM uSIng.... \

I.

tlle..:.':"~~e. ~

':::':0

station.

/!

Watch For
HomeComing
1ftJrry

.

Dr.. Btlf1che first N~gro
Tt) Receive Nobel Prize

OIl1il
theOJi!yqutsdimlstiltftntndliglllltltllo_iiI!n

fire

/
.

\

..

. A possible iocatiGD. (Tripp site) near the t: &. "
. Upes "" 8 . _ 1m been ~. ~t dIe·price

pro-=~ ""* cOni..... Wllh stU

the possibility oi estab~ a fire
tile cam~.perblIps on emilpus property. which
could be ob!8iJled .at a much cheaptr price than the

'OODcemiDg

figure.

.

u.c

We do ntlt feel th~t Carbondale oWeS
university
much as Illany students would have us belieVe. hut We
think the city ewes Southern a few consideratiOns.
We think Carbo'ndale will be missing an excellent

portun.i!)'-both fiDancially and in service-if they -bay
bighct ~ loCation in preference to a site on campl1S

o"Y.

\

.

CERTAiNLV, AS Southern expandS. tbe poithtiOl Iirl:
danger becoIqes greater. Also, we understand there is a good

possibility thafthe new aerial ladder truck that 'I1i'e Em?aft
Firefighters' 8S5OCiation is planning to buy will be placed in
Carbon~. A new·nrc station DCM or on th.e 'can1p~ woufi1
be an excellent place to -..b~ the new truck.
Oty council members, after bringing up the fire station
topic in Septem~. have been letting the kstte ride fw the
past few weeks. We think that oCt'W is an excellent time fdt
the council to revive the discussions and work together to
get a fire statiDn near the SIU campus.-B.ft.

Africa to K_

SoUtinom EKposure

It's good to see that Southern, unlike many o~er campuses. is gmtuallyeliminatiug the biuer feeling tha. , , •

exists between races and nationalities.

A South African was elected president of the Fotcign
Students club at Southern last week while a Ko"'l1 "'..
.named secretary-treasUrer, A person would have to s:carcb
hard to find another combination representing such ~t dis-'
tances apart as well as such great distances from the United

Sk'
WSCAnnounces atlng

Party In
. U'
M
nlque anner
By Ibrry RdDed
When thIS column first appeared dates for Homecommg yet

had

Editor's Mailbag ...

!

I

I

lived

I

For Student Jo&,

~':..~o'nmOof~'h',on,',·,',~.;'hn,' I·

_..

--

=~n ~~~t~:~der:t~. :~~~'o~~ls;aC::;::~Sf' :o:::j;~;: ~3n1~~~I~~dca;:~~a:. ~o;~~m0:;

rurutiil~ like

. The I?~abonaI. Relattons club.15 domg a

::=:I~:'in~~:~~~~l ~f!~~~ote

Sftla1!, b?t

WSC has a publicity organ show

tbe mam gale
, . Wlth placards anWSC skatmg pal1.y

b~t

Tasty

~.

!':.?!"....:
:!.",,:::;,
'::
-ethbl&.
lIle type or

BIGGSI
DIXCEl STATION

to see my

ho~nO~~~~yq~~~:t~~~~e'::o~:~ol~~ ln~I;:;t~n.w~~.a~~~~~~~ CI~~d::~

in sa~lDg thai dJltlUg befpre

en oom 10 catch hIm.

~:~~:I;~ ~~~~ ;~~t~;/~a~;

ODe seateBce editorial: It takes a heap of stude!l1S
to make a good campus eleetion.

Harrisburg's elementary school district recently ,~'"~, hlln~-"
their tax rates by 15 cents per $100 valuation. This doesn~t di. rectly affect us. but we are glad to know that it is stili possible,
ellen in our modern society. for taxes to go the other direction.

Prosperity Cleaners
Ph. 797

51!!ih S. DL

I

CORSAGE

"1

For the

HOMECOMING DANCE
No formal affalf Is complete without a loveiy corsage for

509 So IIUBok

PhOlllt 606

.

~~~rl!~~~\~~::Y ':t;~~ ~~~ Ypo:~a~~2:::'

from

selectIon

PHONE 1277 FOR DEUVERY

DAVIDSON & ROBERTS
FZ~Z ~ Rm~!1sT

~~:,~:o~:~ ~:~~:~~·I :...--------' i!;:::::::=::::::=::::::=::===::::=~

Watch for
Homecoming
Harry

It oS odd how easy. It IS \0 Ignore

$Ph. 188

~~,.
cW.
21"/1
You'll Like To Deal Witb

}~,;:~~n~~ ~~f:I~~t :~~~ Jool-m~ ~;~lr~le~~r:~:as~NLY
• • •
An answer ml!~hl be

Pastries

.t045.Illinois

HOMECOMING

FAST ..• FRIENDLY

a pom! about thiS

the 'committee ha~ been
The lodependenC says a
already thiS year, and man, will not run.
.
good ((~see some real pub- the' Eg~pt!an. but WIll contam ,o",~ I C·h,;"m., vac.ahon scheduled as
stunts 11M: the skaler
mcntanes and reports on eleol, has been on Ihe Umversity
of wider scope than Ihe EE'puan dar? As the Christmas vacation
II was nry omc(llD'6j!'lD~ 10
--'iouch as an"n. natIonal, and m· schedule sunds now, II wiH be
learn that Ib~ queen UOPllna·
ONE DAY!

ran an article by lohn Allen,

Friday the 13th may be lucky for a few, but not for
the driven who have DO parking stick.ers as SoUthern
begins its Dew parking SyS_te_ID_._ _ _ ._ _ _~~_

who.! one to gripe about vacatioru,

for

SOBERY'S

,

", RespectfuI~.. R..M '

It's been a pleas.ure to

Oub! Organized House! Looking for a project?
Tbat'1'
about giving Soufuem publicity by making a sign or two
1IIIRft!;C .nd I9bit that'li need.
ing something like "Welcome to Carbondale. site of Southern
ed OIl this campas lit all timesIllinois University." The signs could be placed either on t h e ,
..

We notice whcre an Ohio resident just set a new flagpole sitting record of 122 days. Southern has a flagpole; the
Egyptian will furnish the publicity. Any volunteers?

Fresh and Ready

that II Dew paper is smrtiDg up
on campllS., caUed the Inde.
pendent. We bope thai iI lasts
longer than Ibe BLade, ""hich
dulled pntty j;OIJn after Its f"lm
sla5blastyea.-.

IkJubunODtfillSSOIarge.-Wtth

on campus.

IS scheduled. on the islration to remedy this situation

and
SUI T S

LUNCHEON

However.
ie. POStl«- i. loolmg for a lead on Ihl~
Most of us students bave to
been quite a while mystery.
pend on money that we earn in
.
we mentionWe also ..ami I:II5t Wftk order to al1end school.

Now Is the TIme

outskirts of town or beside the Illinois Central railroad tracks

Ima~ va~allon

:~e;l:;: ~~~f~~n:,';~:l~. i~r1~~la~:~:

Exposure.)

~ hope that the relationship between races and nationaljties flu increased success at Southern and spreads to
areas.--J!;--H.

Project Hullting?

there are two men for

agent for no if anyone finds out w~t,

Interest at Southern lD

This week is Fire Prevention week-the week that house. holders and the SIU administration should take careful stock
in seeing that necessary precautions are being tak.en aga.in.n
fires.
Some hOuseholders still need to buy fire extihguishers:
others need to inspect faulty flues or old wirin~.
As SOuthern expands and much costly equipment begins
to fill temporary structures, the administration and physical
'plant should increase their war against fire hazards.-B.H.

I~al

.\

1

Dear Editor
courses could hardly afford to miss I
The other da\ I happened to a week of da5~.

for a class office. .

..

FORMALS

HOMECOMING
TEA

h.d,ob"ldh"hom,m,h,Sou",·'

:!::U~~~~:::,C~tml:~ ~t7:t!e~~~ ;~~k l~e~~} StS:s~~ I~~:e~e~~SdO;vc;r~ofh:~d~~i. fO~th~~t:de~:o~~~~~~1 ~n~h:d~:~;

.

Have Your

FOR THAT

1

I

Statesillo, WE ARE glad to see that one Negro is tm the
Student Council and that at least one other one is

IDE A L

SPECIAL BUS
don', h."

I

1be City :S~LoW'"

Ii.
LEAVES •••

....E~""""'"" ....... """""'"
Published weekly during ~ school year, ~
students of Southern Illinois University, CRrboDdale, minois.
as ISeCODd dais matter at the: Carbondale Post. Offu:c, andcIof Man:b 3, 1879.

FALL
Bill

HolI~ .....

'V"u-p.m

.
Miller ... •

=~.~
Jim~

..

. '.

PbyIlloN_
Bob""","".
Dott LaBaih.
. .....
ltoyL ClIorl< ••.......•.......
Barbara Ames, Louis Von Bebren .

Mils Viola BuFrain .

""""-IIteffa ..

5:45
S:Sl
6:11
6:29
6:40
105
i:Il
7:10
7:4/

Ibe

A.M.
A.M
A.M.
A.M
A.M
A.M
A.M
A.M

A.M.

A Wide Se'_lon of Arrow
Spori. Shim ••• CD"".._b'e •••
Rugged ••• Rig'" for Camp... W_rl
NEW
BUSES
~

.......

C & H COACH LINES

--

.• Bus to the

DeIt

Brother, .. whatever your pre:fen:noe., it's
here in an Arum. Rugged Corduroys . . .
rich Gabardines with.smart addk·mtching detail ... ud lively checb.and pbrids.
All wlMhable. AU c:ace11c:nt buys. See them
here todayl
.s.•' up

J. V. WAllER & SONS, INC.
100 W.IACKMlN

CARBONDALE

For all-round crunpua wear ••• best choice
is an Arrow. They're made to fit eonUortably
and to give you long rugged~. Corciurnys,

C.

gabardines, colorful checks and plaids •.•
all washable! See your Arrow dealer.
-3.95 to '10

ARRO W

SHIRTS'" TIES

UNDERWEAR • IIANDD2ICBIBFS • 8POBTS SJlm~

This Was the
La~ Development

Back in'l9DS
,
'<

-'Phis non-profil organization is
, composed of. approximately 70
members who are interested in
art. Mrs. Olive Boone Culp_ Car-

Ir.---.;...-----:: I

: ~n=n:~~~fe. is president of

,~._~.,.._:

d~play their works
in a traveling art exhibit. The ellhibition includes oil paintings, watcolors, drawings. and ~m811

aTY

sculpwres.

FOR lliAT

Deadline for entering the: travel-

HOMECOMING
DATE
With
OUR

m!:t!'./:-d ~~!~u~~~~es 11~~~ HJ\~~·SAl.ml'1"HFS
001£ artists to

NEW STYLE

. P~RMANENTS

CLIANUS

•

BOWL

rrs

OpeD El'eaiDlS Unto 9 p.m.

FREE lNSTRUcnON
For Beginners

IS THEf(f (J()L!)

Wah Here and Take Advantage of

INYOUKOUJ
TYPEWf(ITEK?

OUR DRIERS

Chops

Laundromat
Phone 5.l6

SandwlChe:;

FountaW Service

Z~ick's Ladies Store

Plenty of Parking Space
Best Bar-B-Que in

You bet thers is!

BEFORE AND AFTER
tHE MOVIE

Soutbem lllinois

I

Pbone

Ph. 63

SW'SERVICE

Steaks -

415 N. Ollnols

rrs

NO WEAlHER PROBLEM

CURB SERVICE

HUNTER-OWENS

CARBONDALE
BOWLING LANES
211 W. Jackson

ECONOMICAL
BECAUSE

EXCITING NEW STYLES THAT
. WILL STAND OUT 1N ANY
CROWI>--COLORS TO MATCH
YOUR SKIRTS LONG &
SHORT SLEEVES-

We Are Easy To Deal With

For Mental Relaxation
and Recreation

AT SOUTHERN ILLINOIS'
MOST MODER!,! LAUNDROMAT

BLOUS£S

PONTIAC
CADILLAC
G. M. C. TRUCK

Washes A Lot of Clothes

SOFT WOOL JERSET

$5.95 to $7,95

521 S, I1llaQIs

30e

PERFECT FOR THE
SCHOOL CROWD

~AlRY

:";:=======:;1

ing exhibition, which opens Its
tour JaD. I, is Nov. 5.
;By displaying their works in variow cities free of charge, the Anist Guild
to make art IVlI.il1
who have little openjoy it.
members have full-

Meet Your Friends

We're willing to make a generous allowance on your old
typewriter. Call us, or &end in the coupon. We'll make a

at

d"'"

You nn uae tJw sgeclal aD.owance for your old type..
Wl'irer as part payment on this great new Royal Portable.
Only the new Royalluu! Pinter Form. Keys, Speed Spacer.
!'Ms.gic" Margin. and many other features.

VARSITY FOUNTAIN

So dig out that old typewriter. Let DB tell you what
~~. Ph~ U8.~ send in tlte couponJ

Corsage

it'.

'(

TO MATCH
'THE GIRL
AND THE

~.

, GOWN
EVERY ORDER

J

GIVEN
INDIVIDUAL AttENTION
BY EXPERTS

WISELY
CARBONDALIi

FLORISTS

...... ,..

R.

J. Brunner Co.

Southem 1llia.1s

South lliDois

La<xest Office "

School Supply
PhOIle 1161

Int'
Eas

ana State Comes
Goes Easy 20-0
"'"

.

,

-

by Boa Dally
While NOtre D8IIlC 'WaS having a tough time with Purdue

'last Saturday~

toucl1do

.over the Southern~s "B" Iqua~ easily ro::
Boilermakers'
sco~ of 20-0 wadWlgtoa UDlVCntty'1 J. V,'I last
The victo!y gave the Maroons a tcoord of two WInS and one Fnday afternoon, 19-14 m McOD.( Soulbem Maroons were romping
1JC1ghbms from Indiana State by a

IosssOunmtN BAn a
lively easy time

~

:.r:~SdI~~

the

.......

.:=:':~~t!:e~est

::!:eW~~dySC:=.::e ~~

~gro~al ==leP!:s:

~

Idck . . bJockcd.
Waihington', late aerial atltoweHr IndiaDa State was off"""'""dda. VUlderl'tuym ,... drop,;:oore KOredfrom
ill tile
. ped at die Une b')'iDr to llAl..ke
yan:I ~ lie aDd . : : :
the poIat OR a IftIUIld play.
bad doa
of dte W
Southern tried an OJt-sides kick
rying.
atarted m- : :
the kickoff, but the loose ball
35 _-1 IIDe. Jastic'e'B
l'tlCOvered by Moore of Indi.J~ aDd Soadt
A Sycamore punt gave the
led "wast til eod of IIle

=:tsS~'a~~an:.ck1~!

'ita mOlt fmmidable to ~ and
the pqsiDg, while 5ti11 far from
tis peak. showed coosidecable
pnm:mc:nt O~ perto:rmances

t.v.

.te.e
.l.aIt..:::-rID~r:'t;:.
.

to~:uar;o::B~

aIId 4ef_ dkked 11m.
...........,.. 'DIe fint: tiale the
S}'aIDOI'CI ... lite ..... tIary

punt that tnlveled-73

an Indiana playe: laid
Tight defensive play
fourth down.
Brown and three
and seconds
the fint half ended.
Soutbtna's seqmd ImIcbdo_ CIIIIIe In tile third quar.'

wen: IaeW to de-.. and'orad
.; to . . . . . . . . ftktt tIaey per.. ,....,. ndIer IftJIdc:aDy all 81·
tInooII.

:: ;!,';""c.n..::.,: ::::::.:

aid 0( SOIIIe'f'me key b10dd0g.
, ran the r'eIIIIlinbq: length of die
rJe.ld for tile score. Bobka
made the COIlversioD from

scc;.:-:.

~: I~~O::'"

1-

'8' Squad Easdy Kahmann Korner .Jill : •••0
Routs Washington
.
Reserves, 1913
s......... ,,,,,,ball ""'",ouldFocbe...• . 'C.••.• : _
•
.]Jame tam are sad thiS
SoiI:in three earl
MuoollS played what we would

eart~

==

11=

a

1«.
e
Later, Ray Siville, a member of
last year's varsilY, dropped 00 a
punt. wbich bad been blocked by
Chuck. Foster, for the second
touchdown. The try for the extra
point failed, and it was 12-0 at
balftime.
Southena"s bIst blIy came ill
the third q1W1ft' wbea. Pataao

:::: ~-:: :':':'6'=:
passed to Fmtoag for Ihe ema
poiDt. to lIlIlke the score I1:IId,.

19-0.
In the second balf, the Wasbmg

~~; ~~~~kUnl=~ed f~::;ng

For
thrumped

ON PAPEIt
week.

a~

:en:

=

s:::;n :::~~

:'lbc

and ~I And the sweetest part
the ,posItion that laIf: Saturday'l Vlctcry puts
n
State tied Dlinois Normal, O.(). Normal thcD

instan:. I~~

JamesMillilin,28'().~~week~ged'Centra1

MidtigllD,

:.ri~i~U5ano:r::r'!!'~~~~:=WO::~~~=

:~y~~: :;~!:emd~=Y~~::D ~=o~ from

scrimmage Sat-

If the Mar(ICIDS can develop that added powu inside the
line. we can give all the conference 5C:bool5 a rough
W~ern., and East~ included. Wc5tern. by the WIly,
Uruversny dt Detroit last week, 21-20. Wayne, you
the [JUtfit that 5lJIotbered 'Southern in '48 and '49. So Western
like the team ttl beat in tbe IIAC.

StiIl.tbeRwa:!!;~~~~y'l"rictory.
c.n .......

Up to

DOW, speedster IbrOId
yed ,..,. liaIe
defease. But from oar 0tI'D fooCbI.U ~ we recall
lhat c.u is a oompcOmt ddftllihoe ...... LIllI: week, be weat
back to safety 00 three ~ 011 QIIe of Ibcse oce.ioas,
• he caught a pwd and lift ail for 60 quid!: yards &ltd a totIcbdown. We wooder If SlU
IIiIlmHce a little defeodve
streagth In rdunI for the tnrifk tbrat that Call would be at
alety. FIX at Ihis posftioa, can would be a pofeDI:baI ~
nay time the oppositina Idc:ked. Ba5ebaJI IDIIlIa&US amaIIy

could."

...........- ~EIn...~ ~':'lr"'" " ......

::s~~s ~~:'t~~~~o:e t~,::~:n~f ~~:

as a J'C'iwt of passes, and
Young Jack. Uleritz, sou of Washin~'s head football coach.
Erv Uteritz, who played quarterback for Wa.stUngton, is one of the
best passers to appear in Mr;Aoorew stadium for a long time.
would rate hi~ With the best In the conference right now. He
pleted scores elf aerials, long and short. and really is an

n::d
them t .....o'last.minute touchdowns.
The 51. Loui~ .boys scored their
first tour;hdown with fIve minutes
remaining in the contest, and their
second witb less th~ 10 seconds.

Imaline a:d
on the followmg play. Van·
aod Call l,ed an ?ffen5'
Incomplete, he decided to throw
.
at~ck whk~ earned the
~ one. Though partially. I
Indiana teentory as the

passing. The pint"sized 1, V. quar- Practice makes perfect.
terback threw some 2S passes Fri·
IF YOU CA!'"' SWIM, ABIDE!
day afternoon, and completed ]3
The "1'.: dub wishes to .l55ue a note of warning 00 the
of them,
number of high school athletes on the campus wearing rugh

::k2Iar~th:ll~ th.:':~~l;r

d:

C::mrnrm~e:p~ :~~t :;S:~:~te~~~ ,~~c~a~ ~~k:~n~~~~t!b~~~t~rb:~in~~:~!::.:: ~:;~ ~

right Clld for a gain of./iCYcn yards.
After ODe of Brenzd'& passes fdl .

~~: G!""'d
,", ~ ~Pd"O'''''' ""'
. .!t~ru.:erth:n.:::m quartcr In. be ~t~'B~e~:!:S ~:~::e w! I,',••',', ••.w'la
• ..k'.~OoDff.ON,,;':'.. .",;~is
.::=:!~a"bb,'.' ' "0 ."7~
,.lh.~k,s~eat.er.
__
-..~ ..... ~il'"
d
5
h d
r~ ............
~......... '"
011 the L S. 24-yard line.
18s':re ta~~:;a::e a re:o~~~';: b~~ serves in Mr;Andrew stadium Oc· letter. However, those .who do not abide, by the
.
can toot a bando.()ff from Brenfumble {In sj.U:s 27. Again tober]6 at 3 p.m.
suffer somewhat drastiC
In Lake
2cl and found II hole in r\ght lilckle
defense held and Statc
Iood fnc eight yards. Schwe.inbe.-g was held on the 12.}ard line.
tl;Iea carried the ball for a gain of
THE LAST SCORING in tbe
fix yards on a lateral from Brenzel.
Call broke
.

~he~

s;~~:; ;:~. :":::"~M b;.•y.

~t on an upset. And If the MarOOIl offense can come through
\lith a couple of touchdowns he
might well gel hiS Wish. Offen,-

a~aJfl~t :~~IYha~~:k~~gH~~~ldhO~al~~ts~~

thmgs up a bit Saturday
they take, 10 .the field
the strong Nort~ern Huskies In Southe~ s flnl IlA~ tilt of Schwcmhcrg, and John Vander·
the ~ason. ~hde Northern st~dents Will be ..... hooplO.g and Plu)'m The rcturn of Big 'Sob
hollenng their team onlo the field, to the Maroons 1,'-111 fall Em~ to Ihe fullbar;k post would
the task of upsetting one of the strongest teams in the con· al~o add a lot 10 the offensive
ference.
f~;;\:~~w;~~r~' ~~I~o:/~~baf~~

Advance notkes have the con-*
mength thl5 week-end.
test Saturday M a case of dark- fi~ishcd second in the llAC1
horse against powerhouse. For o~:L~hN~R-!:~~: ~~th::::' CROSS COUNTRY TEAM
Soulhern has won two of 40.13 they boullccd back to hang OPENS SEASON ~ATURDAY
three. eontest~ thus far, the a 27-25 defeat on strong Om~h~
The MaroorJ5 will open their

toughest gnd tilts he ahead for the' University. Bob Heimerdmger. the cro~~ country season with a meet
MarOOns. No~em. on the other Husk.ies ace passer, Will be per. with Wc:;tern. al 10.30 here 10;>"
hand, has praCIlr;ally the same learn fonning at the quarterbar;k post. morrow mornmg. Next meet ~dl
back from last year, when they Ap.'roU,.p'leU'm'.,~.yi~nO'd~Ern'""dwh,~I,f~,',Cokm~ ~IU~~:I.;~t Eastern the followlOg
..
~ .. ~
will be in the starting Imeup. AI
Burling and Did. Sr;hmidt. at 2IJO
and 175 pound~ re!>pcclively, will
be pcrfornung from the lulJbad:

-

~~~
.

I dcfenl>ive play of Paul (Red Man)
Swoboda, Don CrOM, Hub Cummins. Rob Schweinberg, and Chuck
O ..lcr has been a big factor in both

• The ]00 or so fan~ who saw Southern's "S" liquad defeat
ington university's J. V.'s last Friday saw an interesting contest.
bUilding up a comfortable 19-0 lead, the B boys weakened and fm.ally
It Will be Homecomlfl,g. 1950, m the cold city of DeKaib
won out, J9-13 BlIt one thUlg can be said, their aggTeSSlveness didn t tbls week-end, but the SIU Maroons \\111 be hopmg to \\ arm

in the third '!uarter Indiana.
I
WIth a fmot. down nn
29. when mlerference
was ruled agalDSt Oyler on a fo~.
carried the ball through the line ~~rd p=; JOd compensate for t~s

Lat~

Travel North
To DeKalb Theis. Week

WARING
AUTO THEATRE

lI.~~at~~:~I~~ hs:~~iC~~ I;:~l y~aUr~
~h:np t~~3hl~::~nl~£. ~:~t~~<i~~:

0.

em won two conierem:e

Midwa
y

games,

lost aile and lied one. They Imi~hed second behlOd Western, who
won all four g~mcs,
The Maroons have been
worIdng dilignltly all week in

"'R.I.

"THE CRROKEIl WAY"

I
II!

ill the fashion of IasI Saturda}',

Lambert Places First
In. Doc's Duck Derby

1

give the Huskies

in

'Slit. ro-'jte llan Sbow lit 11:15
John Payne, S(lIlny Tuft~ in

tbe men that the rcasoD

::~t'O:d

RG
RT
RE
QB
LH
RH
FB

Malh~un

Mae We!>t
"KLONDIKE ANNIE"

CUI keep their offense rolling

Frier
Littleford
Cummins
Brenzel
Call
Schwcinberg
VanderPluym

& SAT., Oct. 'i3 & 14

Guy

Dew life., IlDd It 'k--Che "hop<!

Krau~

ad

"MASSACRE RIVER"

:':.h;=..o!::::~r:;
0(

Bet,!?!aTE~n....e
Mwpb)~boro

Adm. 5Oc---st.ows Starts 6;45

j

SUN. & MON., OcL 15 & 16
I're,ton FO!.ter in
"THE SUNDOWNERS"
Color hy Tcchnicolor
l'UESDA Y, ocroBER

"MR.B~~~~~ESSOl

l'

A dafiMe bnght spot In the M.l
'"SHAGGY" ;P color
roans' attack. IS th~lr fmc defcIl'
Ive record The Maroon~ h~ve hlld \Ii ED. & THURS., art 18.19
but two touchdowns scor..,d on
ADUTS ONLY
them In three games and have been No one under 16 admitted unless
Improvmg all the WTle. The fme a~mpamcd by their parents. See

VARSITY THEATRE

'un::;:C:edFr:e::~:~

TONIGHT

"LOUISA"
Ronald Rf:IIIgfUI. Ruth Hussey

~~~~5:*r;~~~11
s~:; ~,:'~::d. ~::5B~,!61

CORSAGES
SPECIAL DISPLAY

ORCHIDS (Several Varieties) .

GWRIOSA LILY
GARDENIAS
·CARNATIONS

EUCHARIS LlL Y·

II
~ 1 •-

~SES
BIRD OF PARADISE

':-

~

~....::

T'

.. Flowers

by Irene
414 S.1lIiDoii

"The

~~S;I;~~kp"

ADVERnSING

"'The Damned 000'1 Ct)'"
RATES. MiDimum c:harge of SOc
_ _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ Ads of more than 10 wonla will
TUES. &: WED., Oct. 17.)8
be charged far at the me of 4c
Edmund O'Bnen, Joanne Oru
per additional wonl. uad lidded to
"'II OCEAN DRIVE"
the SOc:' miD:imam.
p AYMEN·:;cr:;c.-oY;••
--cwlll=-be--:bc::
....
;-:-fc-~
THURS. &: flU., Oct. 19 & 20
),oll(lIdoathefirstofdlclllcatb.
"TEA FOR TWO"

'l,.ACE YOUR ORDER EAl\LY FROM OUR

M0!'lDAY, 16th & TUESDAY, 17th

and

~

~

/~

(.La I
)

Doris Day, Gordon Mar;Rea

RODGERS THEATRE
TONIGHT

"RED LiGHT"

~'o,
JACK FINA
"Tonigbt We Love"
"Now and Forever"

"Rhapsody In Blue"
"Hungarian Rhapsody"

"Bumble Boogie"

Now Available At

WILLIAMS STORE
III s. ILLINOIS

PARTY
Printed Napkins
(24 HoIU Service)

ITEMS
. Place Card.
Special Occasion
Printed To Order
Greek Letten Included

BIRKHOLZ
PHONE !ilSO

CARDS&: G~

DEADUNE for pIRemem of ....
is 4 p.m. TliesdaJ'.

.r

CAlL OR MAIL yoar
to
EGYPTIAN, SlU, ~
Pbooe 266.

